RNAi using siRNA is a very powerful tool for functional genomics to identify new drug targets and biological pathways. Although their use in epithelial cells is relatively easy and straightforward, transfection in other cell types is still challenging. The authors report the optimization of transfection conditions for Raw 267.4 macrophage cells. The herein described procedure makes use of automated confocal microscopy, enhanced green fluorescent protein (EGFP)-expressing macrophages, and fluorescently labeled siRNAs to simultaneously quantify both siRNA uptake and silencing efficiency. A comparison of 10 commercial transfectants was performed, leading to the selection of the transfectant giving the highest reproducible knock-down effect without inducing cell toxicity or cell activation. Several buffers used for siRNA/lipid complex assembly were tested, and such a study revealed the crucial importance of this parameter. In addition, a kinetics study led to the determination of the optimal siRNA concentration and the best time window for the assay. In an original approach aimed at simultaneously optimizing both the high-throughput screening process and biological factors, optimal reagent volumes and a process flowchart were defined to ensure robust silencing efficiencies during screening. Such an account should pave the way for future genome-wide RNAi research in macrophages and present an optimization procedure for other "hard-totransfect" cell lines. (Journal of Biomolecular Screening 2009:151-160) Journal of Biomolecular Screening 14(2); 2009 www.sbsonline.org 155 FIG. 2. Screening of transfection mix buffer. Raw 264.7 cells expressing enhanced green fluorescent protein (EGFP) were transfected with 75 nM of Dy647-labeled siRNA targeting EGFP using Lipofectamine LTX at 0.1 µL/well. On day 4 posttransfection, pictures were taken at 488 and 635 nm on an OPERA automated confocal microscope. cells and siRNA fluorescence were analyzed using in-house developed IM software.
INTRODUCTION
O vER ThE PAST yEARS, RNA INTERFERENcE (RNAi) using short interfering RNA (siRNA) has been adopted as the method of choice for loss-of-function studies in a variety of mammalian cells. Indeed, as the introduction of long doublestranded RNA induces innate immune responses, 1 RNAi in mammalian cells is achieved using siRNA. 2 The emergence of commercially available genome-wide libraries of chemically synthesized siRNAs has enabled the rapid development of high-throughput screening (hTS) of siRNA. however, one major drawback for successful siRNA screening resides in an efficient delivery of siRNA into cells. cell transfection through cationic lipid-based reagents has become one of the most popular methods as it enables protocol automation and yields efficient knock-down in many cell types. [2] [3] [4] For various cell lines such as heLa, a direct adaptation of the manufacturer's single-tube protocol to the hTS format is sufficient to achieve efficient siRNA delivery. Therefore, reports on the optimization of lipid-mediated transfection are typically limited to transfectant screening and the optimization of siRNA and lipofectant concentrations. 5 however, for other cell types, transfection still remains a challenge, 6 and such classical optimization approaches do not lead to levels of knock-down sufficient for loss-of-function studies. For "hard-to-transfect" cell lines, viral vector-mediated expression of short hairpin RNAs (shRNAs) offers a possible alternative to lipid-mediated siRNA delivery. 7, 8 Nevertheless, several studies have reported higher variability in silencing efficacy exhibited by shRNAs compared with siRNAs. 9 In addition, viral-mediated transduction might increase off-target effect risk due to an excessive presence of siRNA. 10, 11 Macrophages are key players of the immune system as they constitute the first cellular mediators of innate immune defense together with neutrophils and dendritic cells (Dcs). They are involved in many inflammatory diseases 12 and are the target for many intracellular pathogens such as Listeria monocytogenes, Mycobacterium tuberculosis, or Leishmania spp. 13 Despite such a central role in many diseases, the only genome-wide siRNA screenings in macrophage-like cells, to our knowledge, were performed in Drosophila S2 cells, 14, 15 and to date, no report exists on a siRNA screen using mammalian macrophages. The lack of such report might be explained by the fact that accepted models of macrophage-like cell lines, such as J774.1, Raw 264.7, and ThP-1, are particularly difficult to transfect.
In the present study, several parameters were tested to increase silencing efficacy in Raw 264.7 cells. In addition, method adaptation to the hTS format was embedded in biological parameter optimization to ensure consistent knockdown levels during hTS. This original procedure led to the delivery of an automated high-throughput siRNA transfection protocol in murine macrophage-like Raw 264.7 cells.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Generation of EGFP-expressing Raw 264.7 cell using the lentiviral system
vector particles were produced by transient cotransfection of hEK 293T/17 cells (ATcc cRL-11268) with a pTRIP-LTR-EGFP plasmid, an encapsidation plasmid (p8.71), and a vSv-g envelope expression plasmid (pvSv-G) using calcium phosphate coprecipitation as described elsewhere. 16, 17 cell culture supernatants were harvested 48 h after transfection. Retroviral particles were recovered from the cell supernatant and concentrated by ultracentrifugation (48,000 g/1h45/4 °c) on a Sorvall Rc-6 Plus Superspeed centrifuge (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA). After resuspension of the pellet in pure Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (DMEM) media (Gibco, carlsbad, cA), virus was stored at -80 °c.
Raw 264.7 (ATcc TIB-71) cells expressing enhanced green fluorescent protein (EGFP) were generated by Lentiviral transduction. Briefly, Raw 264.7 cells were plated on 96-well plates (Falcon) and incubated with a half dilution of thawed viral stock. Plates were centrifuged twice (300 g, 2 × 30 min) to increase infection efficiency and then placed at 37 °c. At 72 h posttransduction, more than 90% of the Raw 264.7 cells were expressing EGFP, as confirmed by fluorescence microscopy.
EGFP-expressing Raw 264.7 cells were cultured at 37 °c/5% cO 2 in RPMI 1640 medium (Gibco) supplemented with 10% of fetal bovine serum (FBS; Gibco).
siRNA stocks
All siRNAs were labeled with Dy647 fluorochrome and were purchased from Dharmacon Thermofisher (Boulder, cO). Four labeled siRNAs targeting EGFP (target sequences: 5′-GGc TAc GTc cAG GAG cGc Acc-3′, 5′-GcA AGc TGA ccc TGA AGT Tc-3′, 5′-GGc AAG cTG Acc cTG AAG TTc-3′, 5′-GcG AcG TAA AcG Gcc AcA AGT Tc-3′) were resuspended at 20 µM in resuspension buffer (Dharmacon Thermofisher) and pooled together. Dy647-labeled nontargeting siRNA (target sequence: 5′-U AAG GcU AUG AAG AGA UAc-3′) was resuspended at 20 µM and used as a control.
Transfectants
To determine the best transfectant for Raw 264. 7 
siRNA transfection
Dy647-labeled siRNAs were diluted in OPTIMEM medium (Gibco), and 5 µL of the diluted siRNA was distributed into each well of 384-well EvOTEc plates (cat. 781058) from Greiner Bio-One (Frickenhausen, Germany). Transfectant was gently mixed and diluted in OPTIMEM medium, and 5 µL of the diluted lipofectant was distributed onto the siRNA in each well. Lipid/siRNA complexes were allowed to form during 30 min at room temperature.
EGFP-expressing Raw 264.7 cells at 60% to 80% confluence were detached from culture vessels, washed with RPMI 1640 medium, and counted. cells were resuspended at 8.3 × 10 4 cells/ mL, and 30 µL (2500 cells) of the resulting cell suspension was dispensed onto the siRNA/lipid complexes. For siRNA transfection, cells were always maintained at less than 5 passages.
Cell viability assay
On indicated day posttransfection, cell viability was evaluated with 100 µg/mL of Resazurin (cat. R7017-5G) purchased from Sigma (St. Louis, MO). After 2 h of incubation at 37 °c/5% cO 2 , resofurin fluorescence was measured at ex 544/em 595 nm on a spectraMax M5 microplate reader from Molecular Devices (Sunnyvale, cA). Relative cell viability was expressed as a percentage, taking nontransfected cells as a reference.
Automated fluorescence microscopy
Fluorescence images of transfected EGFP-expressing Raw 264.7 cells in 384-well plates were acquired using an OPERA automated fluorescence microscope from EvOTEc AG (hamburg, Germany) equipped with a 20×/0.7 NA water immersion lens. Of the 4 available light sources, 488-and 635-nm confocal excitation lines were used to excite EGFP and Dy647, respectively. Emission was detected simultaneously using 2 ccD cameras in spectral bands at 535 and 690 nm. Five fields within each well were collected.
Image analysis
An appropriate threshold value set by the user led to an implicit cell/background separation and produced images that could be used for binary morphologic operations. Under a given value, all pixels were set to 0, whereas all pixels with a higher intensity were set to 1. In the same way, a second threshold on the red channel allowed for the identification of Dy647-labeled siRNAs. EGFP fluorescence of the cells was measured by considering the global intensity of the green signal above threshold. The global fluorescence within the well was therefore considered rather than the fluorescence of the transfected cell subpopulation only. The percentage of EGFP expression was calculated taking EGFP fluorescence in nontransfected wells as a reference.
A morphological reconstruction was then performed using the masked red channel to reconstruct the threshold green channel. This operation selected in the reconstructed channel all objects whose intersection with the mask was not empty and enabled the selection of transfected cells only. The percentage of transfected cells was determined as the ratio of transfected cells to total cells [(red signal-containing cells/(cells without red signal + red signal-containing cells))*100].
Finally, the average fluorescence of objects in the red channel was used to quantify the amount of siRNA inside the transfected cells.
RESULTS
Transfectant screening
To optimize the transfection of Raw 264.7 macrophages in 384-well format, we first compared a series of transfectants. The optimal lipofectant should trigger the highest level of siRNA entry into the maximum number of cells and should produce the highest silencing effect. In addition, the selected product should limit the toxicity toward the cells. Ten transfectants were chosen among the products available on the market. EGFP-expressing Raw 264.7 cells were transfected with fluorescently labeled siRNAs using 3 different amounts of each lipofectant. On day 4 posttransfection, the percentage of transfected cells (cells containing siRNA compared to the total number of cells), average EGFP fluorescence intensity, and average Dy647 fluorescence were determined from confocal pictures using dedicated image analysis (see Fig. 1 ). 18 cell viability was assessed with resazurin and expressed as the percentage of viability compared to untransfected cells. As a negative control, cells that had been transfected with nontargeting siRNA (scramble) or with lipofectant only (mock transfection) did not show any reduction of EGFP expression (data not shown).
As shown in Table 1 , only Lipofectamine LTX, Lipofectamine RNAiMax, and hiPerfect were able to trigger significant siRNA uptake in Raw 264.7 cells and significant EGFP silencing without toxicity. Over 20% reduction of EGFP expression was observed, and hiPerfect even triggered up to 41% of reporter protein knock-down. Moreover, these 3 products displayed the highest transfection efficiency with at least 70% of the cells containing siRNA and up to 90% for Lipofectamine LTX. Intracellular siRNA fluorescence intensity for these 3 lipofectants was also higher compared to the other products. In particular, a significant increased siRNA signal was obtained using hiPerfect. Lipofectamine LTX, Lipofectamine RNAiMax, and hiPerfect were chosen for the next selection round.
To determine the most efficient transfectant among the 3 selected ones, we transfected EGFP-expressing cells using Lipofectamine LTX, Lipofectamine RNAiMax, and hiPerfect at 5 different concentrations. As shown in Table 2 , hiPerfect was the best transfectant, resulting in the highest intracellular siRNA signal and an EGFP knock-down of 60% when used at 1.5 µL/ well. however, at this concentration, hiPerfect also displayed over 30% cytotoxicity to the cells. Despite a much lower intracellular siRNA signal, Lipofectamine LTX was able to trigger comparable EGFP silencing (55%) associated with reduced cell toxicity (16%). In addition, the required amount of Lipofectamine LTX was over 10-fold lower in comparison to the amount of hiPerfect needed to achieve comparable EGFP silencing, resulting in a 9-fold cost reduction for each screening. Therefore, Lipofectamine LTX was chosen for all subsequent experiments as it represented the best compromise between high transfection efficacy, low toxicity, and reduced cost. 
Transfectant buffer selection
Using Lipofectamine LTX, silencing typically ranged from 40% to 60%. To increase the knock-down efficacy, we then investigated the effect of the buffer used for the preparation of siRNA/lipofectant complexes. EGFP-expressing Raw 264.7 cells were transfected with Dy647-labeled siRNA using 0.1 µL of Lipofectamine LTX diluted in different media or buffers. Percent EGFP silencing, viability, and intracellular siRNA signal obtained with the different media/buffers are summarized in Figure 2 . Dulbecco's phosphate-buffered saline (DPBS) was the only buffer that showed increased EGFP knock-down (73% vs. 59%) compared to OPTIMEM, which was used in the first Raw 264.7 cells expressing enhanced green fluorescent protein (EGFP) were transfected with 50 nM of Dy647-labeled siRNA targeting EGFP using Lipofectamine LTX, Lipofectamine RNAiMax, and hiPerfect at the indicated concentrations. On day 4 after transfection, pictures were taken at 488 and 635 nm on an OPERA automated confocal microscope. cells and siRNA fluorescence were analyzed using in-house developed IM software. On day 5 posttransfection, cells were stained with 100 µg/mL of resazurin, and after 8 h at 37 °c, resofurin fluorescence was measured at em 544/ex 595 nm. Percentages of silencing and cell viability were calculated using nontransfected cells as a reference. For each condition, average and standard deviation (± SD) values were determined for 2 replicate wells.
set of experiments. This difference was likely due to a much more efficient siRNA uptake triggered by DPBS as an over 3-fold increase in Dy647 fluorescence was observed.
siRNA optimal concentration and silencing kinetics
To determine the optimal siRNA concentration, we transfected EGFP-expressing cells with different amounts of Dy647labeled siRNA (Fig. 3) . On day 4 posttransfection, no significant difference in EGFP silencing was observed between samples ( Fig. 3B) . Although knock-down efficiency reached ~75% at all siRNA concentrations, intracellular Dy647-labeled siRNA signals varied significantly. Entry of siRNA increased proportionally to the concentration used until 75 nM, when the intracellular siRNA signal reached a plateau (Fig. 3C, small box) . Differential ribonucleic acid uptake influenced the kinetics of silencing as siRNA clearance from cells correlated with the end of gene expression repression. As shown in Figure 3B , maximal silencing reached at day 4 was comparable for all concentrations. however, when lower siRNA concentrations were applied (25 and 50 nM), EGFP expression began again from day 5 while knock-down was still maintained with higher siRNA concentrations (75 and 100 nM).
Optimal reagent volumes
The effect of reagent volumes on the silencing efficacy was then investigated with the aim of adapting the method to hTS genome-wide siRNA screening. Optimal buffer volume for the assembly of siRNA/lipofectant complexes was first studied and did not have any noticeable effect on siRNA transfection efficiency (data not shown).
To determine the optimal volume to resuspend the genomewide siRNA library, we studied the influence of siRNA stock concentration. Indeed, resuspension at low concentration could facilitate siRNA transfer through the handling of larger volumes. On the other hand, a larger volume of siRNA (resuspended in siRNA resuspension buffer) could dilute the buffer used for the assembly of siRNA/Lipofectant, a parameter that was shown to be essential (Fig. 2) . To determine the optimal volume for siRNA, we transfected cells with 0.2, 1, 2, and 4 µL of siRNA solution at 20, 4, 2, and 1 µM, respectively. After cell addition (resuspended in 20 µL), the siRNA final concentration was 100 nM in all wells. As shown in Figure 4A , no significant difference was observed in EGFP knock-down efficiency for any of the volumes tested.
Finally, in terms of automation and with the objective of determining the best compromise between handling comfort and silencing efficacy, the optimal total reaction volume was determined. It was hypothesized that minimizing reaction volume would increase transfection efficiency. As evidenced with Figure 4B , minimizing the total reaction volume correlated with a more sustained silencing of EGFP expression. At day 3 after transfection, optimal knock-down was similar between samples. however, from day 4, clear differences could be observed in EGFP expression. With total reaction volumes of 40, 50, and 60 µL, silencing remained below 50% during 4 days, whereas at 70 and 80 µL, 60% of the EGFP expression was already restored after 48 h. Surprisingly, even if RPMI medium was diluted up to 2-fold (40 µL of total reaction volume), no increased cell toxicity was observed compared with control wells where Raw 264.7 cells were incubated in pure RPMI (data not shown).
Transfection reagents stability
In terms of hTS procedure, transfer of siRNAs from source to assay plates might require several hours. compared to compound handling, this issue can represent a major drawback for unstable and labile molecules such as ribonucleic acids. To evaluate the stability of each reagent involved in transfection, we transferred siRNA, Lipofectamine LTX (resuspended in DPBS) and siRNA/complexes to the assay plate and incubated them for several hours before addition of the next reagent or cells. On day 4 after transfection, EGFP expression of Raw 264.7 cells was evaluated (Fig. 5) . Strikingly, siRNA, the component that was expected to be the most labile, appeared to be the most stable. Indeed, when siRNAs were transferred up to 5 h before addition of Lipofectamine LTX, no reduction of EGFP silencing was observed. In contrast, Lipofectamine LTX diluted in DPBS proved to be dramatically unstable as increased incubation time correlated with a clear decrease in EGFP knockdown. Finally, this present experiment confirmed that siRNA/ lipofectant complexes are only stable for about an hour before losing their transfection activity. In parallel to the above experiment, a similar assay plate was performed but was kept at 4 °c instead of room temperature for the test described above. Refrigeration did not result in enhancement of the stability of any ingredient (data not shown).
To verify the robustness of the developed protocol, we compared intraday and interday silencing efficacies. As shown in Figure 6 , EGFP expression repression was reproducible from one well to the other with a mean standard deviation of 2%. Mean coefficient of variation (cv) ranged from 4.5% to 12.6% (mean 7.7%), a very good score for cell-based assays. Interday performance was also satisfactory as mean silencing efficacy was of 74% with a standard deviation of 5%.
Finally, the issue of macrophage activation using the above described transfection conditions was addressed. cells were transfected with nontargeting siRNA using the optimized protocol, and samples were taken at 10, 24, 48, and 72 h after transfection. Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) and fluorescence-activated cell sorting (FAcS) analysis did not show any evidence of interferon-gamma production or changes in surface markers (cD14, cD11b, F4/80, I-A/I-E) expression in any of the samples compared to untransfected cells (data not shown). expressing EGFP were transfected with 100 nM in a total reaction volume of 80 µL (*), 70 µL (), 60 µL (), 50 µL (), and 40 µL (). As controls, cells were also transfected with 100 nM of Dy647-labeled nontargeting (Scramble) siRNA ( ) or without siRNA ( ). Over a 7-day period posttransfection, pictures were taken at 488 and 635 nm on an OPERA automated confocal microscope. cells and siRNA fluorescence were analyzed using in-house developed IM software. Percentage of EGFP expression was calculated using nontransfected cells (Raw cells) as a reference. protein. Several recent reports have indeed indicated that protein expression levels only weakly correlate with corresponding mRNA levels, [19] [20] [21] and consequently, mRNA levels are an inappropriate surrogate for protein expression evaluation. 22 In addition, the model used for the optimization procedure was particularly challenging as transduced Raw 264.7 cells expressed relatively high levels of EGFP, a protein known for its long half-life. 23, 24 Therefore, optimization of silencing of this reporter protein should probably guarantee an efficient knockdown of endogenous proteins in follow-up phenotypic assays.
DISCUSSION
Dy647-labeled siRNA enabled the visualization of the internalization of siRNA into the cells and the discrimination of transfected from nontransfected cells. Toxicity to the cells could be determined through cell number monitoring and through resazurin assay. The latter was the method of choice as it measures the actual metabolic activity of the cells compared to cell number, which does not provide any information on cell viability.
In a first step, 10 commercially available transfectants were screened based on their ability to transfect the highest number of cells, produce the maximum amount of siRNA entry into the cells, induce the greatest knock-down of EGFP expression, and minimize cell toxicity ( Table 1) . Of 3 compounds able to fulfill these criteria, Lipofectamine LTX was selected as the best candidate for its capacity to induce 40% to 60% silencing with less than 20% cell mortality ( Table 2 ). The optimal amount of Lipofectamine LTX amount was subsequently determined to be 0.1 µL/well; this was the maximum amount in which this reagent was triggering gene expression knock-down without major cytotoxicity. Although high levels of intracellular siRNA were obtained using Lipofectamine 2000 and Dharmafect 2, 3, and 4, no significant EGFP silencing was observed. This confirmed that an efficient transfectant should not only shuttle the siRNA into the cells but also ensure its delivery into the right subcellular compartment. 25 Such a consideration is of particular importance when dealing with macrophages that display an enhanced phagocytic activity. Indeed, siRNA/lipid complexes that uptake through the phagocytosis pathway rather than through endocytosis might dramatically change the siRNA intracellular fate. 26 To further increase transfection efficacy, we tested different media or buffers for their effect on the assembly of siRNA/ Lipofectamine LTX complexes ( Fig. 2) . Of the 8 solutions compared to the gold-standard OPTIMEM, DPBS was the only buffer that improved transfection efficacy. DPBS enhanced by 3-fold the siRNA uptake, which resulted in an increased EGFP silencing above 70%. This experiment confirmed that the physicochemical properties of buffer can greatly influence the formation of active siRNA/transfectant complexes. Similarly, several reports have demonstrated that helper molecules such as serum 27 or DOPE 28 can increase transfection activity of lipofectants. Such helper molecules can directly act on the siRNA/ lipid complex formation, on its size, or in the intracellular delivery of the nucleic acid. 29, 30 We introduce here a novel critical parameter that should be tested for transfection optimization in any cell line.
Direct visualization of reporter protein and siRNA allowed for the simultaneous monitoring of silencing and siRNA entry (Fig. 3A) . These 2 parameters were of major importance in assessing siRNA optimal concentration and phenotypic assay schedule. At the different siRNA concentrations tested, EGFP knock-down was similar. however, silencing kinetics and intracellular siRNA follow-up revealed that only high siRNA concentrations guaranteed sustained gene expression inhibition ( Fig. 3B,C) . Therefore, the siRNA concentration should be adjusted based on the planned phenotypic assay. For a "shortterm" assay involving a readout within the same day, a low siRNA concentration of 25 or 50 nM can be employed to reduce the risk of an off-target effect. 31 On the contrary, for "long-term" phenotypic assays, such as intracellular bacterial growth, the siRNA concentration should be raised to 75 or 100 nM to ensure gene silencing throughout the entire experiment.
To apply this transfection method to automated hTS, we optimized several parameters to match biological activity with robotized pippetting handling requirements. handling of large volumes generally results in reliable and accurate transfers from robotic systems. however, maximizing the different reagent volumes might also reduce the biological activity. The volume used for siRNA/lipofectant complex formation was found to have no effect on transfection efficiency (data not shown) and was therefore set to 20 µL to facilitate component transfer. Similarly, several volume ratios of DPBS and siRNA resuspension buffer were tested to verify that DPBS buffer dilution would not impair transfection efficiency. Raw 264.7 cell transfection with different siRNA volumes showed that DPBS could be diluted up to 1.25fold without any loss of function (Fig. 4A) . Finally, the optimal cell resuspension volume was determined. When total volume was above 60 µL, EGFP knock-down was reduced (Fig. 4B) . Therefore, the cell resuspension volume was set to 30 µL as no increased cytotoxicity was observed under this condition.
For the objective of developing a method suitable for automated hTS, the stability of the different products involved in siRNA transfection was tested because siRNA transfer from source to assay plates (~30 plates/day) might require several hours. Surprisingly, siRNA was found to be the most stable component, with no reduction in silencing efficacy for up to 5 h, whereas Lipofectamine LTX (resuspended in DPBS) and siRNA/ Lipofectamine LTX complexes were only stable for a couple of hours (Fig. 5) . This biological result was crucial for hTS assay design, and consequently, the transfection protocol had to be adapted to match siRNA stability and Lipofectamine LTX lability.
In summary, to improve siRNA transfection, we tested several parameters close to both biological activity and the hTS process. New factors such as the buffer used for siRNA/lipofectant assembly or the stability of the different reagents were analyzed. This new, optimized procedure was successfully applied for the optimization of lipid-mediated siRNA transfection of the macrophage-like Raw 264.7 cell line. This study led to the establishment of a robust method (Fig. 6) for the transfection of these "hard-to-transfect" cells in an hTS format.
